Corporate Philanthropy
2023 Support
Community Based Giving
Mission Based Giving

Leadership, Community Development & Environment
- David Davis Mansion Foundation: Glorious Garden Festival
- HOBY Youth Leadership Conference
- Illinois Prairie Community Foundation
- IPPA Pork Chop Open
- Illinois Rural Heritage Museum
- McLean County Chamber Ag Council
- McLean County Museum of History

Disadvantaged & Underserved Populations
- Child Protection Network
- Girls on the Run
- Home Sweet Home Ministries
- Lifesong for Orphans
- McLean County Deputies: Car Seats & Holiday Food Baskets
- Midwest Food Bank
- Meals of Hope
- Salvation Army
- YMCA: Strong Kids Campaign

Education & Youth Development
- American Farm Bureau Federation Foundation
- Boys & Girls Club of Bloomington: The Future is Me Capital Campaign
- Franklin CUSD: Ag Business Curriculum
- Illinois 4-H
- Illinois Agri Women: Women Changing the Face of Ag
- Illinois FFA
- Illinois State Fair Horse Show: Exhibitor Recognition
- Illinois State University: NACTA Conference
- St Louis District Dairy Council: Mobile Dairy Classroom
- The Boy Scouts of America
- Unit 5 Schools Foundation
- University of Illinois: Plant Breeding Student Symposium
- Youth Livestock Shows

Medical Family Support & Research
- Easter Seals of Central Illinois
- Illinois Children’s Hospital
- St. Jude Children's Research Hospital

Disaster Relief for Communities & Families
- American Red Cross
- Farm Rescue